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nonaaioxAi cards.

JOHN A. BROWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lla>r<tal>ll*ln-.l a la« nfhrr In the Kalirlmau
hnlMlnr Will i,rrrtl<-» lv all rnnru <>» thutate.

|| J. SNIVKLY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
»*a»-"il.' \u25a0\u25a0 over Yaklina Natluual Hank. North
Ynkliiia Will practice illall Ih« rmmaof tho
Matl and V. H. lainl offlcea.

uiavh a mxaoT, ;j» «»"»11 Is.*, mi ii,.',

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
#9"Will |,rmlli|, lv all MM "I thp HUte.
l», I*l attention t-lven to all r. H. land officr

MM North Vuklma. Wath

»'. L. JONI!>. J K. MHU,

fONKS & NKWMAN,
aj

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Roonm 4 A \u25a0 over First National Rank.

WIIITKONAPARKKRf "'»« writmiii
'» i r«iDrtitti

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Oa^-Offlco In Flrat National Bank Bnlldinf.

C O. MORFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I'rai lii-ea In all Courts In the State. \u25a0SBBSlal'ilU'iitiiiiito Cullertlniia. OBr« up rtalrn. Yak
lma National Hank-Bnlldlnr.

r|' M. VANCK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
<i(llifover Klr»t National Batik. Hperlal at-ti-TitlniiRiven to I jiu.lOfflce bHalneu.

yHKD MII.I.KR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Om k with H. J. ssivklv.

I nitnl States UtiJ OlGrr Pmttiff a Spwialtj.

]KA M. KKUTZ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Formerly Kt'itlater of the 0, H. land Offloe at

North Yaktma. Otlice. Ward Block.

o. %. HiiKINNON fttiltun

& MURANK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BOOM I mid .• Lo*tHI, North Yaklma, Wuh.

QAMUKL STOKROW,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
V. S. DKITTYMINERALSURVEYOR.
.pfllie with Fred K. i: I .(. Co., Dudley Rlock.

QAVAOI A MtCORMICK,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
office up Itaiflin the Knhelmn.ii BniMinft, V»k-
ima Avemtu. Dr. MeCorinlrk'n re*id enre Is at
hU office wboro ht> can be found at auy ttmc
during the night. 4-21.

}y A. HASTINGS, V. 1). S.

SURGEON DENTIST.
£<f "ft" ' hourit; ft to Uii m , Itob p. m.,
rn-it K. KM I Block. North YakiuH.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 BHOE noTVtp.

Do jrw weir (htm? Whan iwxt In need try \u25a0 p»fr.
\u25a0o«t In tho world.

moojb x*250•3.50 ML _ 00
•2.50 » —~WT*I*2.OO

Ifyou winf \u25a0 «m DRESS SHOE, math Inthe Utett
ityles. (Wt pi,$6 to $8, try my $3, $3 JO, $4.00 or
15 Shoe. They fit aqual to custom madmnd look tni
weir at well. Ifyotwish towonomln Inyourfootwear,
do to by purchasing W, L. Douglas Bhon. Namo and
price stamped on the bottom, look for Itwhen yoa bay
W. 1-DOUULAB. Itrarklon, Mui. Sold bf

LEE'S SHOE STOBE

FIEST NATIONAL BASK
of North Yakima.

HtHMH
J. R. I«wi«. Theo. K. Wilitx,Chun, rarprnter,

A w. Engle, 11. E Scuduer.

Capital, • 100,000
surplus. ...DICVtOU
V tt Knulb. (.'has. i.•Knc.NTr.R,

I'rtwldent. Vice Treiidcnt.
W. 1..Steikwig, Cashier.

DOES A (tKSKUAI. BANKING HI'MSKvi.

lip mi Mis Eicksnßf at tauonMt lUlw.
PAYS IKTEBEBTON TIMK DKPOftlifl.

Do Yod Wail a Goo. Hal?
IF 80, CALL M

Kay, Fay & Yung,
RESTAURATEURS

troftMßftLY KTKINKK'aj,

1 hr fxi-'-'lfiitrfputatiun of this ReaUnrmat if
being mttiuiaiued by the pretent proprietors.

MEALS 35 AND 50 CENTS.

Open all Hours, Day and Night.

PnyallDD-Yakima Nursery!
AT MOXBE

Ste What I B«e. (irt Prim r*rCask, rktai
•-\u25a0CKp.aOO Apple, 1 »uil 2 year*.
li>,OX» Fclltr, lUli«u »nd ellvcr I'mnei, I yair,

J to n feet.
100,000 Hr»rh. Pe«r, < herrr tU-

luo.ouo BUrkberry. Curranti. Rupberry, etc.

60.000 Fwli Id dormant bun.
tAM Prune Indnrmtot bud.
HUCUt AlOooroni l.ra|«-«.
iojwu K>«e«. Ornamental Shrab« »nd Tren.
UMM)Kwillab KtxtKr Ibnrn.
laoau En«iiiii Walnut.

1 ouu alack Walnut, a yatn, lv to 14 tot.
will maka prlrca that cana"' be dnpliiaML
warraonu trae and (ra» fruin any Insect peat.

m, ac, oolb.

SWir-TB^BPECIFIQ j
FOX renovating tht
entire system, eliminating
all Prisons from the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-
aration has no equal. . •

SF-r nghttn mcntki Ihad am
gating- tort on my tongue Ihi
trtaled h '"' UtiU fkjnoanj,
hit cHitmrJ no nlu/. tkt ton
gradually grew Writ. I t*atl)

!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•* S. S. A., and was enlirilf
nnd after unite a /rwlottUt."

SC
B. M i »mon,

/fender ton, l'tn

TRr ATISE on Hlood tad SUa
1 Diaeaan mailed Ira*.

1hiSwift SrEciricCo,
AtkaU.G*

b. b. wihti;

IPiarni tiarc!

Undertaker!

Special iDdDcemenl for Gash
FINEST HEARSE IN THE CITY

11 v

LADIES

Like Bargains
AND SO \VK ALWAYS MANAGE

TO HAVE SOMETHING

At Specially Low Prices!
WE WILL SELL ANY OF OUU

Shirt Waists, Jackets

$1.50 EACH !
YOUR SELECTION FROM OUR

ENTIRE STOCK.

Sctianno 5 Cliapm n.

FKOM TKKMINALOKI.NTKMOR IfIIXTKTHK

jlPACIFIC R.R.
Is the Inn- to take

To all Points East and Sooth.
ItIs the DlIflKO CAE ROCTK. It niHH tbrOHgb

VKRTIBVLXDTRAIN* IVKBYDAY IN
TUB Y«AB to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
\u25a0Nil Change of Can.)

f«mp«sf(l *f [liniusfan Cnarpanrd,
Pallman DrawiDg-R««m Klerper>

(of Latest EqulpmeDt),

IPHOLSTEREI) TillKISTS SI.KKPI\« CARS,

Bent that ran be oonstrurted and in wblrfa
aceommrxltitlons are both free and rt ji-

nimimi(or bolders of Ftnt or Sefund-rlau
ticket*-aid

ELEGANT DAY COACHES
A continuous line connecting

withall lines, affording di-
rect AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

'jriiroiitf-h Tickets
To *Dd from all points InAmerica, England

and Kirnif*'rau be i»urrha«eti at any
Ticket office of tbla Company.

Eaat I'.uiniil. I West Bound.
Atlautli'Ma.l7:3Sa. m. | Patlflc Mull, 8.15 p. m.

full information concerning rate*, time of
trains, routes and other details ftirnl'bed ou aj»-
-pIU-atlou tnany agent, or

A, I> in ARi.rT.tN,

Aaat. Gt'tuTal PasMnfer. Agent, No. 121 Flni
•treet.cor. Washington, Portland, Oregou.

H i\ Ifi'Mi'NKrv.AKftit.V,.rth Vnkkrut

loYoiWgWaleF?
<'untrAcu made for tuttace wells under Irriga-

tion i analß.
W. ft. U (HH *CO.,

1*in Nnnh Vakitua. Wub

McDEBMID BROS.,

Goatractors aid Bnilta.
EUimetci fmrnlshed. Bepsinrc end tvm<a<
T!«flT*Eie. Hrjp on Htrt ** *l*liW£\u25a0

GATHERED ABOIir HOME
Personal, Social and Business Event:

Locally Important.

NOTES FROM THE MADDING THRONG.

A Urlal ..I U*a«lai, Hit*nl ra. t •\u25a0>«
tmn J, ImriiiriilaIn tillirI Itr.

Drift af I'npnlnr «|>< < ulaiion and

N< »»• llnn> <.. n. r» 11,

C>pt. I-r. .1 K. Reed returned on Tues-
day from a business tour of Ilie Sound.

Mr. and Mm. James (ileeil left on Mon-
day for *vinit to their old home in Penn-
sylyania.

l>nilley Ksli'lintin's ti-iim ran away on
Satnrlay and guci-ee<le<l in demolishinK a
line tin in shnrt ortler.

1 !»• first county toachrrt' meeting will
!»• lu'lii in the lii|{listliool room one week
from iuiiSaturday.

Traveling Halraman Miller, of 11. N.
Richmond A I

'•>'* Taconm paper house,
waa in the < ity on Tuesday.

Deputy Auditor Hall, acrompanied b\
hi« wife and daughter, rcturnnl late laot
week frum their eastern viait.

.losoh (j. Kvanx, of the Evans-Smith
Irripitlnn and I.Htnl company, left yexter-

da> morning for Sound citiem on bunineitfi.
U. S. Marshal Drake paused through

on the Sunday morning train en route
home after an official visit east of the
mountains.

< ;\u25a0\u25a0!•. M. Watson returned on Sunday
morning to Orting. He is greatly pleased
with Yakiina and will come the next
time prepared to invest.

N. S. Bagwell, who has heen tarrying
for nome weeks at the Hot Hp-ingH, re-
turned to North Yakima on Sunday,
much improved in health.

The ladies of the I'redbytermn church
of the Upper Natcheet want to see your
smiling faces at their basket social on r>i-
day evening, September 29.

John Loudon, of Cowychee, was in the
city on Monday. He brings excellent re-
port ofthe condition of crops harvested in
thnt rich region and confldently expects

an iiirriM.-nl aircage next year.

I*.Y. Anderson, of Ta «ma, employed
in the headquarters mini's of the North-
ern I'iicilicRailroad company, was in this
city during the first part of the week. He
was accompanied by John Hughes, a
merchant of Orting.

IVputy Marshal A. If. Maguire re-
turned from Walla Wallaon b'.iday even-
ing, where, assisted by M. G. Wills and
O. T. Stratton, he had taken a dozen
boot-leggers who have forsome time past
been plying their whiskey trade with the
Indians.

M. G. Wills, while making the arrest
of a negro on Saturday night in the sub-
urlw of the city, fell while running at his
quarter-dabh speed and hnmed his knee
severely. He was unable to watch the
footway and tl.c da-key both, it lieing a
dark evening anyway, hence the accident;
but he got his man, as usual.

Sheriff Matthews and Deputy Hicks
were in town on Monday on their way
home, after having secured apartments
in the Walla Walla penitentiary for Dus-
inberre, the ntnateur hank wrecker of
Piiyallnp. It is generally believed, how-
ever, that Hani.' will lie given a vacation
before his three years shall have expired.
Such in the modified justice of the west.

Kate Boyd was arrested in Taconia on
Saturday, charged by the wife of Con-
tractor John T. Long with adultery with
her hiiNhand in IS!>2. Long was arrested
on his return from Spokane on the same
charge. Long recently finished the new
courthouse nnd is well known over the
Northwest. Kate Boyd is also well
known in the Northwest, having been a
massage artist. She is a very pretty anJ
"awfully dangerous" woman.

W. F. Rhodes of Rwhcster, Wash.,
formerly in the postoffice there and at
Cenlralia, who waH arrenteil two weeks
»iioin I)enver,rcaehed Tacoma Saturday in
the inslu.lv of Deputy Marshal Browa of
Colorado. He was arrested on > charge
ofßellin{ postage eiamp.q for lcs« than
faeovalue, hefore CommiMinner Clltford
ami tx>nnd over in the sum of to,OM to
await trial. It is alleged that he has
been pwticinc an extensive series of
postoffice frauds while in the aervice.

Prof. K. W. lUiKh. of Freeport, II!..
has been sernred to take charge of th»
mii.-, »1 department of the Ahtanutn
\u25a0i-adamy. Mr. Ranch is a musi: teacher
of ability and comes highly reccomended.
He is also a graduate of Freeport College of
Commerce and will conduc . the commer-
cial department in the Ahtanum school,
i'rof. Ranch is expected to arrive in a
few days, and under his management
most thorough business and musical
courses will be organized in.medially.

This ollice hag rrcrived a copy of »
pamphlet entitle*! "Minnesota: A Brief
Sketch of Iti History, Resources and Ad-
VHDtaKea," issued by authority of the
Minnesota hoard of World's fair man-
agers. It is a bit of World'a fair litera-
ture that is exceedingly irteresting and
highly flattering to the North Star state.
The Grst pane of rover is printed in seven
colors and presents a unique and attrac-
tive pictnre. The conspicuous figure is
ao Indian maiden, standing in the fore-
ground, htr fret resting on the beautiful
moccasin flower, which has been adopted
as the state flower of M'nuesota. She is
in a wheat field, a part of lbs ground
having been cat. and a binder is shown
at real at the edge of the uncut portion.
In the distance are the farm buildings
surrounded t>v groves nf trees. Above all
ifcthttbluQ ti.i;»l sky, shining out from
which high on in the north i« a large star
resplendent and bright, indicating the
NWth tJWr «wu>

J. A. l.e«rli. mho nine in this week
(mm hlaetti-nsive riurli od K«n'nn*kr,
brought «iih liim a section of the l>one»
o( a iimnta li<n. Tie relic was found
t*<'ii'y feet under the surface
while men on I lie i-'vi' were digging a
well. No matter to what part of tbe an-
im.il's an ito iiT iln- boue belonged, it in
an immense specimen and it is well pres-
erved. Mr. lem h hlso brought with
him samples of rom produced on hit*
pi." > in that fruitful valley. The earn
«re mammoth specimen*, the Inru.vi
we've Keen since we ii«i->I to raise it where
it ptffl to perfection in central Illinois
Mr. l*arli assures us that the yield |«r
acre is enormous—greater perhaps than
'lint of any other section on the coast.
The frosts in the KHttlcsnake valley
tre a month later than here, Vegetables
and fruits mature lb*M without the dan-
ger of an enrly front, mid our informant
tielieves that that |K>rtion of eastern
Washington is destined to acquire fame
as a fruit and corn region. It is dixtatu
nb»iut forty miles from this city, nnd,
while l'rosser is only twenty miles away,
the resident* of that valley muke this
their trading point by reason of Its ac-
cessibility by pood roads..

(i. P. Winter, of Sacramento, came
over from Taeoma on Monday with his
brother, Win. A. Winter, who lives on
IIn- Sound. Tliev put in the greater part
of tin' day looking al«>ut the valley and
visiting a former xci|UHinUnf6or two who
live here. The gentleman from Sacra-
mcnt'i mum Ht one. tiui» a member of the
California legislature, a questionable
honor, be says, upon which he sometimes
reflects with regret. At present, however,
he is a farmer, owning a line fruit farm
and "a broad meadow of faiany acres."
lie likes Yakimu vnlley, he ol>served
while liere, better than any section of the
northwest be has visited and will prob-
ably leave funds with his brother for in-
vestment here this fall. Win. A. Winter
already possesses a cor xiderahle interest
in Yakima realty, in connection with a
Sound company o|>erating in Kititern
Washington. He knows tbe value of our
soil and climatic advantages and the ease
with which both* may be utilized by the
tiller of the soil. He ox|>ects to muke
this section bis home in tbe near future.

In the «U|>erior court at Tacoma oo
Saturday last, Samuel 1.. Dueinberre, ex-
cashier of the I'link of l'uyullup, was
sentenced to three years in the Walla
Walla penitentiary. Several days ago be
plead guilty on one charge of grand lar-
ceny. There were numerous oilier
charges, but they will not nuw be pros-
ecuted. The prisoner made a strong plea
fora light sentence, acknowledging his
guift and asking the mercy of the court.
Ihe sentence is regarded as light, at) the
total amount of bis peculations, which
extended over several yearn, was about
$2i1,iK).1. I)iwinb«rre came west Irom
Kochester, N. V., about four years ago.

Died—At Cowychee, Septemember H,
18;I3, Everett A., beloved son of deorge
0. and Arrilla Thomas, aged one year,
four months and thirteen days. Tbe
little one died from injuries received
about four weeks ago, wbeu, being un-
observed, he walked into a smouldering
lire in the back yard. He was severely
burned. Shortly after being burned his
throat bMMM very soro and tbo two ills
were more than tbo little bdbe could
survive. He paused away without v
Itmyglton the eve of last Thursday.

Keat, swift one, is mothers prayer!
Ttmu'it takuu by «UKeli* byoinl mother's care.

GauKog C. and Ahkili.iThomas.

(ieorge Wilson, of Wide Hollow, sus-
tained severe loss on Tuesday morniug
by the burning of his hop house and all
of his crop save a few boxes not yet de-
livered ut the kilu. The emire outfit was
new. The hops were inoured for »lUUO in
the (»erin«u-Ameriian, represented in
this city by J. 11. Greer. Wilson had
just built ii tire in the kiln, between 7 and
8 o'clock, when he was called away to

assist a man in another part of the yard.

On his return a tew minutes later tbe
entire kiln was aflame. Hid loss is prob*
ably J3JOO, one-third covered by insur-
ance.

A receiver has been appointed to take
charge of the affairs of the Washington
Farmers' Insurance company. Ex-Aud-
itor M. I). Smith was named as receiver.
This company, which has been in travail
for a long time, is well known among the
farmers whose patronage was specially
solicited. Its management has been the
nucleus around which several utilisations
have ali-riiilygathered and the likelihood
is thai inn, lll" will occur over revelations
which the receiver will probably lie com-
pelled to muke.

The escapade of Build Taegart and
Kdna F. Andrews, recently bulletined
from Spangle as a henious and diabolical
crime on ISudd's part, lost much of its
horror when the care came to trial at
S|>olcuue Thursduy. It appearß that
Taggart w us drunk and tin young woman
Miiinsii'd the room at (be hotel and put

the ilh'i;'''! pirate of her virtue to bed.
He remembered waking up the next
morning with hia clothes all on. The
jury, after five minutes' deliberation,
acquitted him.

A flue, new Upright Piano fur tale at
B. li. While's furniture store in the Cad-
tell huililiiiL' The piano will besjldfor
cash or on uiontlily installmen's, on easy
terms. 33-if

Elisabeth, Perm., Auk. Ha 18srt.
Mr. Ijciitv, Dcs Moines, lowa.

We have a good aale for Krause's Cap-
-8ulc» and tlion*> who have tried them one
them again. Keapectfully, Ac,

("has. 11. tSHArrxR.

Keep Prwted. I,'rmi Tilt lim«r.l.

Kral'ke's Headache CaPhllkh iiiilik*
many remedies are perfectly hariuleaa,
they rmitain no injurious subetani'e, and
will mop any kind of a headache, will
prevent headache* caused by over in-
dulgence iv tood or drink late at nigbt.
IVce M eta.
For aale hy W. H. Chapman, druggist.

Kkaoe'b Headache Capbixes—War-
raniKl For anle hjr W. H. Chapman.

Before purchasing dry goods jet prices ,
and see styles at Ditter Bros. 82t<

riT* car !•»«• ol fat«vs«« WMIW
\u25a0ttlM I- «, 1m

COL. DONAN'S UPHEAVAL
He Says the Output of Silver Is Too

Small to Cnt a Figure.

WED HEVER MISS IT IP WE LOST IT.

A i 1....i.and -nun.mi Dollar*\u25a0 tear
Ksawnaillllrra la H« fain „..,!

fi.lni. nl lottnpi m, trr Qul.
Mtf 110111 l 111, Hr.l

Col. I'at IVman, the noted newspaper
man, lecturer and all-round bustler, ea«(

mid went, bad a talk with a party ol
friends at the national capital the other
day on the conditions that have recently
l>een agitating the country, and the man-
ner in which he ex prosed his opinion of
the situation is both dramatic and inter-
esting. Those who know anything al«u
CM. IJonan's pictnrei'qne style of expres
sion will not forego the pleasure of a pe-
rusal of this last hit of extravagant elo-
quence. "Iexpect no good from this ex-
tra session of congress," said the colonel,
with a very positive emphasis. "The
man who does is an ass, whose ears
would make umbrella covers for cathe-
dral spires. It would be looking for Tigs

from jimson weeds and brandy peaches
fror> dngfennel bushes. This congress is
just like tho«e whose ignoramus and lu-
natic legislation, for thirty years pint,7ias
caused all our national woes. To hope
for it would lie to proclaim a marvel a >
faith in the principle that 'the bite of the
dog is good for the hair.'

"There is scarcely a man in either
house who ever originated a Rtatcpmnn-

like measure, uttered a stHtesman-like
sentiment, or conceived a statcpman-like

thought. There is hardly one whom an
original idea would not split wide O|>en

from collar button to hip pocket. Their
intellectual and political horizon in
tmunded by the puny lines of their state
or section, their party or their pursi-H.

Most of then never saw a fifty-dollarhill
until they crawled out of their native
brunh piles to come her** and set up as
caricatures on statesmanship. They are
generally cheap office hucksters and self-
pushers; and some of them, if justice
were not cqiiint-eyed, would be serving
terms in states' pnsonn instead of the
United States senate and house of repro-
\u25a0entativis. Our American congress is a
body most honored by those who know
least about it.

"All of the talk about silver and the
silver question, in connection with our
gigantic financial ills', seems to me the
babble of ignorance nnd folly ulinost lie-
yond the power of the Almiuhty himself
to ulloviato or enlighten. Silver has lit-
tle, if any, more to do with the present
mi ifh-up than paving-gtones or pi'_*s'-
feet. Silver ia but an atom in the vast
aggregate ofour continental buetednesx,
a mere fly-speck on the mighty chart of
impending; disaster.

"The whole population ol the silver
states —Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Mon-
tana, Nevada, New Mexico and I'tah, all
combined —is only 1,095,021, or scarcely
onesixtv-fifth of our grand muster roll.
We could exterminate them—wipe the
last man, woman and child of them from
the fuce of the earth—and not know it
throe weeks afterward. We import nearly
as many new inhabitants every year.

"Our total silver product last year was
but fiß,OiH),ooo ounces, worth to-day about
»3*,oiH),Oot>. We could dump it all in
some Yellowstone geyser, (tension swin-
dle or other governmental hell-hole, and
never miss it. The hens' egg* of the old
women of the country are of more value
and importance. Compared with our
$25ii,000,000 cotton crop, our $150,000,000
wheat yield, our corn, hay, coal, iron,

timber or ochre-yellowed oleomargerine
butter, silver is absolutely insignificant
and contemptible. Attempting to make
it tbe scapegoat for our financial sins,
follies and miseries, is trying to pile all
hades and the Rocky mountains on an
infinitesimal mining camp jackass. The
packsnddle is not big enough by a million
moral—or immoral—leagues. Cleveland's
message and all the flapdoodle of our
sham statesmen to the contrary not-
withstanding, silver is a puny incident,
and not a potential factor in our deep
damnation.

"What, then, ih the cause of our
trouble? That is easy to answer. Fora
full generation past we have been living
at the'pace that killt).' Everything haa
been run on the high-pressure plan, with
steam up to the bursting poiut, and a
darky silting on the safety- alve. As a
government, as a people, and as individ-
ual*, we have splurged and plunged in
world-amazing fashion, and all on credit.
Uur whole history, public and private,
haH been a mad-cup story of rant, riot and
revel. We have squandered thousands
of millions of dollars—all borrowed—on
anything, everything and nothing, that
tended to tickle our vanity or increase
our braggadocious possibilities. No swin-
dle has been too gigantic, no humbug too
transparent for our icreedand folly. With
our war tariff in time of |K»ace we have
filched untold millions on milliona from
our own pockets to be waste<l in the
wildest business atitl political orgien. We
have Kiveo hundrexlsof millions of arrea
of our public lands to thiovinb railroad
corporations. Wo have lavished hun-
dreds ofmillions of dollars on a fraudu-
lent pensions list—fI&J.OW.OOJ > year-
much of it to horiiis heroes an>4 national
grass widows; enough to our alleged crip-
ples of a lifetime bi?d to maintain all of
theßtanding armies of the old world;
enough to pay all the expense of our gov-
ernment, honestly and economically ad-
ministered.

"We have made the eyes of all God's
creation bulge ont past its hat rim by
our extravagancies and p'oSi^acies—and
all on credit. We have iuasd thousands

iofmi!Ut>a» ol tends, stats bonds, city

I bond* arid private corporation*! bonds—
at extoftieaaU rates ol interest, on

1 twntr,i%Mr«rfcrty ntt' liras. tad

them 1 bond* are coming dor. We have
Huil: thousands of miles of railroad* at

\u2666 ln.iXHa mil* and bonded them at at |
(Mi.wih nilr, nnd the managers have
hecome multi-millionaires by pocketing
the trivial discrepancy of |!X),iiOO a mile.
Our printing premies hare hummel day
and night, grinding out bonda to build
our court house*, our school houses, to
rear our sixteen-story architectural limn

stroaihes of bluster and buncombe, to
open our great mines, and to develop?
our big f«run an I ranches. We have
dialed Immla to pen our pigs, to milk oar
TexnM stcfM and to amuoe our sportive
bulls and hears. All 'liii fun-on-time
must lie paid for. W« have madly dis-
counted the future, and the future i«

here. We have sown the whirlwind nnd
our cyclone harvest is ripe. We have
scattered and squandered ami caroused,
lik" hacchannlian apend-thrifts, on
credit—and pay day .\u25a0 at hand. That is
what »il*us.

"Allthe silver we could product in the

next quarter of a rentury would be pit-
iful beggars' pennies and pewter nickels
liesiile our appalling needs. We have
at least «M." hum i

'»> >of national. State,

county, munincipal, corporations! nnd
individual bonds. Think of it! Ten
thousand million dollara of bonded debt!
All nations are our creditors. They want
money tipsy them.

"Mean thiie our reckless home expen-
ditures go on, as in the maddest, merriest
iiiMiitiuii days. We are upending a bill-
ion a year for government, such as it is.

Hear th<>ae rigrues again: f.1,010,000,-
UOO a year for national misrule alone. A
ihotiNand millions of dollars a year! It
is more than any government, more than
all governments arc worth. It would
bankrupt all Europe to pay it. The Czar
of all tho Russians would lose his crow n
and his head if he should try lo grind out
so vaxt a sum from his subjects in a sin-
gle year. No nation of U5,U0.),0.K) people
under heitveu can stand it lung without
universal bankruptcy and pau|ierhood.

"Wo have done all business for thirty
years on the wildest credit basis—nnd we
are now face to face with such an
aggregation of debts as no nation on earth
ever had to meet before. That is the sit-
uation and a howling hell of a one It is.

"I«t Cleveland and his Capitol Hill
menagerie of alleged statesmen prate as
they iiiiiv, the Uuited States and its
people must tumble from inflation to
hard-pan ; from credit to cash—and many
a tumbler will bo broken. The iuevita-
hle has come. That is all. We could no
more esca|>e it than we could death or the
day of judgment.

"The great want of the country is money
to pay ilebta and meet obligations. We
nei-d hundreds of millions of dollars more
than sra have. And our financial cranks
tell iiß that this direful, paralyzing lack of
money is to lie releived by destroying a
large portion of what wo alreudy have!
The d(S|mir-anil-death-de<iling scarcity of
money is to be remedied by making it
scarcer el ill! The man who aavs it or
beleivM it, lie he toM-bag president,
chfsi|i-j"lui congress-man, metropolitan
editor, rural dirt digger or states-maniacal
dime museum freuk, is n fool byoud all
reach o( reason or hope of redemption."

01 It GREAT STATE.
Haw «;.» amir. World's I'nlr
I llilt.ll-Sm |irW, I list,ril Fropl) .

The last number of thu Irrigation Age
contained the following editorial inspired
by the Washington World's Kair ex-
hibit:

Nothing at the World's Kair has sur-
prised Eastern visitors more than the ex-
hibit of tho state of Washington. This
is true id all departments, for the resources
of Washington are as varied wi they
aro extensive, and there is scarcely a
dep rlnicnt Id which it cannot compete
with hope of pro eminence.

The readers of the Age are especially
interested in the exhibit of irrigated pro-
ducts. Washington has not yet reached
that degree of progress where it can show
Hi" products of its irrigated lands to ad-
vantage in competition with several of the
states where the art is older. Neither has
its irrigation industry yet attained suffi-
cient prominence to lead ila citizens to
put it to the front on such mi. occasion as
one'of its distinct and peculiar industrial
interests. In spite of this fact, however,
the most creditable display in its fruit
exhibit were the prunes and peaches
raised by irrigation in Walla Walla
county. Thu average visitor did not know
that these were raised on lands reclaimed
from the desert by the ditch, f-uch is the
fact, however.

Washington is, indeed, a fertile state.
No mind cm nee, nor pen foretell, what
triumphs for civilization wili bo won on
that soil before the twentieth century has
expired. It can be said, though, with
lierfect confidence that irrigation will lie
among the factors contributing to the
great result. The Cascade, mountain*
divide the state between the arid and the
humid regions. East of tfctt range,
thero can be no worthy development ex-
cept by means of irrigation. When the
magnificent streams ha -c buen diverted, i
there will be opened up a field \m indiia-
iry bh ticli as any that lies open to the i
hand of man under the sun. Tl." possi- |
bilities of the small farm iind intensive
cultivation will be here Utattnttd in their
highest form.

We congratulate Washington upon bat
triumphant exhibit at Chica/o. Ami «c
congratulate her also upon the propped

of obtaining a very generuin share of the
prosperity that irrigation is sine to confer
upon the western half of Irrll ruilltlllWll
in the future

Shiloh's Vitaliier it! w hat you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow -kin or
kidney trouble. It is iiuaruuteed to give
you satisfaction. I'rice 7i>.- Bold by W.
H. Chapniun, >IrnifKist. .i-lv

Karl's Clover Uoot, the new Msjod puri-
fier, gives freshasw and clearness to tl«
complexion uml i'iir«aconstipntinu. Me,,
60«. aptUl. Sold by W. 11. Chapman,
druxgUt. ;(-lv

Hop olotb, Kiln cloth and sulphur
lows* tban say when in town at CotHo
Urea. 30

MILLER IN WASHINGTON
Oar Fred Trying to Experience How It

Feels to Be in Congress.

SECRET ABOUT THE EXTRA SESSION.

>""«".m;.|, ilU.n., -\u0084. , , |,1,,111ir

i. i.r» i« Will fall «m.. and Thai
Me Will Mart-red fttaatar MtMaa
HHM Bide an a ( mnri.

Mh. Kditoh: If any of your reader*
think that viewing the niirhtn of itte
World's fair is an uninteresting occupa-
tion we would recommend a trial. We
mean by thin that ihey should not only
ace wlni in on rxhihitlon, hut what has
bei>n i>ut there as a source of revenue for
private individuals. 1 •»« f-.r- bnvingthe
White City we took a ride upon the
(nnio'.'B Ferris' wheel, which carries yoo
on its circumference ai4 fi>et in nlr. The
senoHtinn rauFed hy rcHching this high
altit'ldo la something like a trip to the
twenty-third story of the Masonic build-
ing of Chicago. The wheel cost »-M,(kH>,

and has a carrying capacity of 3JOO
people.

Not quito •> wild, but intensely more
interesting, especially to almut 61K) by-
Mi:iric|cr», in :i ride upon the hump of a
\u25a0 huh lin ihe Htrvcunf Cairo. History
teaches us that they lie clown to receive
the burden which they are to carry, but
it (ails to record the manner In which
they get up.

Thinking that a ride on a ramel would
be a (pat o( which not every one could
Ixiast, we conelubl one day to try it.
The noble animal wan anaitirjg ur in
front o( the fmplei.f the Egyptian for-
tuneteller in one of the? lower and densely
crowded «tre«?Uo( Cairo and, without fur-
ther ceremony than paying the driver 30
cents for the ride, we mounted its back,
ready for a trip down the streets to the
market place. As soon ax the fnrti was
paid and we had caught hold ol numer-
ous ropea and handles to hold on, the
driver gave it a kick and up went the
liui.l wheels first until it stood at an
angle of about forty degrees and nn im-
mediate journey clr-wu the hump on to
the brick pAvpmeiit seemed inevitable;
but, before we could start, it straightened
another joint and left uh in as umch clan-
ger of going backwards. This VMavoided,
however, and after about fuur c>( these
attempts to arise we proceeded on our
journey which covered about <KH) feet;
but to avoid a repetition o( Iho perils en-
countered in its getting up no threw our-
selves over its side anH tell to the
ground.

A ride on h camel is loss dangerous,
though, than on the r*ilroa<la in these
days of qwfcmatta train rolibpries. We
manaci'il to reach the capital cily, how-
over, without a "hold up," and have since
been trying to determine where congress
"is at" on the silver question. The lower
house, always more mindful of the coun-
try's interests than the cowing house of
lords, promptly offered the relief which
depressed capital and latxir wanted, but
the senate is still engaged in making six-
hour speeches on the Wilson repeal bill.
Just when r vote will l>s reached is im-
possible to determine at this time. The
repealers, however, claim 40 votes for re-
peal, which will give them n good major-
ity. It It very interesting to hear the
repeal senators explaining their former
vole for the Sherman bill. On yesterday
the senate held a one liourand-liftymiu-
ute session and, there in in;; no senator
who cared to tackle the silver (jucstion
during »o short a ee««ion, took up the
resolution offered by Peffer for tne investi-
gation of the recent train robberies. It is
meeting with vinlont opposition, and will
hardly pass.

Our John L. Wilson lias imparted the
information to some of his confidential
friends here that Governor McUraw is to
call an extra session of the legislature;
that Allen will refuse to be a candidate
and that he (Wilson) will be unanimous-
ly elected Inn successor in the United
Hlates senate.

On the 18th inst. the centennial of the
laying of the corner stone of the capitol
was celebrated «itli uppropriat* cere-
monies. After n magnificent parade,,
about onu hundred thousand people
listened to addresses by the president and
Mr. Henry, of Virginia. After seeing the
president re are inclined to discredit the
stories regarding his ill health, l'robably
the timely arrival of little Esther, who id
proving a worthy rival for baby Ruih in
engaging the attention of tbe press and
couiedianti, n.is usiibted to an extent in
restoring hix i onliiieoca.

The nniiiii-i.il cloud appears to be lifting
all through tin- eu.-l and wo were very
glad to BetiM that all of tlie factories in
tbe little towiw wbicli dot the ban ks of
the Delaware river arc in operation and
Hint I In; Kiij.'el of plenty seenm to hover
over nil of their liouies. F. M.

Sitii.iiioa Wanlnl.

Uy man uiiti *iii iiichifiln-n on fruit
or bop rmcli. Xttn of ex|>erience.
A.!.!re-i n mil i«i i: B, While, Furniture
store, Caldwcll Mock. 3tJ-2».

MB mm; pkopkutv NllilM.

1 lirvv ii mtiiiiicr of :t, 5 aud lU-acre
trails for unl"1. from : to I mile from de-
jKjt; ail very saltabj« lor truck liarden-
inii and hop raislikg; :i!-o a couple of
nice ftuburban h.xneri of 111 and :.' i acres
ficl,. Terms: Une-fonrlli down, bal-
ance in I, J and 3 ytars. (allsoon.

7-tf J. 1(. Thomah.

I'rieoH l<.\»cr ti.eu ever M Rolled Ilar-
le.r, Oat*, Cbb-kca Wheat uu.l Mill Feed
ut Nnrth Yakitna Flour Mill.

Tlie Yukinia lew Lminilry for tale
:on e««y tarns. BMt equipped Uumlry
lin (Vntml Wiu-liiiiu'to.', A uavioii buai-

nea* of J175 a meek. For particulars,
jterniH, \i- , inquire o( or rurraapoud wiib
| A. L. Fix Je 1V.., Norih Yakima. t(

Wh*n yma want qaalitv, go to Bthanno
• 4 Chapman'! tf

Thetife of the country editor is not al-
ways as it miKht be. Col. John C.
Wickliffe, of New Orleans, one ofthe fair
commissioners and n member of the fam-
ous Wirkliffefamily of Kentucky, went
\u25a0II the way from Chicago to a town in
Louisana to fill one with back shot.
Happily the quarrel was composed with-
out !»! ",.|

Husband—Will you go to the theatre
with me tonight, dearest? Wife—With
pleasure; bnt there ia a favor I wish to
ask of you. Husband—Name it, darling.
Wife— It ia only midday now ; you have
all the afternoon before yon. Won't you
kindly go down and see that maa now
inrtead ofgoing cut between the acts to
see him to-night ?—JVrw- York Prns.

Pandrulfforrus when the glands of the
skin are weakened, and if mglscted,
baldness is sure to follow. Hall's hair
Henewer is the liest preventativ

Urooklyn, K. S., N.Y., Muy M, \u25a0«.
Mh. Nukman Lichty, Dcs Mohfc *, 1o«a-

Dear Sir :—Knclnsed please flod \u2666VOO 4
for which Iwould like yon toaenii mc (h«
worih of in Kranse's He.adac.hn Capsule*.
8 ime time uipi my «if» was in Hartford,
Conn., and stepped into Hawlitt's drag
store, where they gave her a sample box
ofthem. They were just what she need-
ed, hut ne have failed to Snd them here,
so send to you for them. Will you kindly
send them by mail at ronr earliest con-
venience, and oblige. Yours trolr.

V. T. IfIKTM.
When you want excellent values, go to

MMMACuapman's. tf

iioys' <ood, solid school suits very
cheap at Coflln liroe". A lead pencil,
Blntc pencil, writing tablet and * water-
melon go with evpry suit, besides the
prospect of a trip to the World's fair free.

11. J Ku.-chler has gold-filled watches
for $1.1 each, and they are guaranteed by
him. 33-tf'

When yon want variety, ij)to Schanno
& Chapman's tf

The fined! stock of clothing and lowest
prices in the city at Coffin tiros'. 3Stf

l'n «' in ..iri. inr Conatipatloo and Sic-
k Small llilcBuuis. '

r.ciorv Oct. I«t l.uy a suit of clothes at
C'ollin Uros'., IS per cent cheaper than
anywhere in town, aud may be you will
go to Chicago and nee the World* fair at
their cx|ienso. tf

You can buy a genuine Walt ha in or
Elgin watch for *8 at H. J. Kuechler's,
warranted to be good time-keepers. tf

When you want moderate prices, goto
Schanno & Chapman's. 33tf

Call and »c» (\u25a0\u25a0<• ai.SO Kid *»•«•formerly «ald at Sg.ao.

We lead in everything. If there la a
drop in price, you will find it first at
Coffin Bros. 29

Tln-y iiitrtti**'t!|'|»Hir.purify the whole
tyateiuuml Hitunihii.tcr, Hik'BeMiuSnuaU.

Patronize Coffin Bros. You can besure of getting goods lower of them than
anywhere In .own. 29

The Victor flour is now selling for $3.75
per barrel at. the stores. 21tf

If. Schorn's buggies need no repairs.

A car load of wagons, hack*, carts,
buggies and phaetons, just in at Coffin
Bros. 29

Toaid Di6o»t!"!i tnl;.> ciih-Small Bilo Iltu
\u25a0fieri' :ilinc. t;> .noi'lniulf.

Ilemember that Victorflour is the best
in the market. lltf

Odo Small Ilik) Hcnii uvpi v ntirht foraWMkuiuuwTurpiilUren. Be. per bottle.

Hhiloh's Cure, the great cough and
croup cure, is for sale by us. Pocket size
contains twenty-live doses, only 25 cents.
Children love it. W. H. Chapman, drug-
gist. 8-ljr

«;.iod» are ii.iim ulanchiareA at tbti
I* X• I -

Families and restaurants supplied with
fresh east»rn oysten at the Elite. Sold
by tbe quart only.

For first-class clothing and dry goods at
living prices go to the Farmers and Tra-
ders Co-operative store.

M Scliorn builds first-clas* buggies at
bed-rock priced; guaranteed to be as rap-
reaeuted. J!i-lm

M..ih. rs, rail nt met at the I. X.
I \u25a0 and bay your »on h null of
tlolliea for oiir-lmll lite rrirulnrprice.

If you want g)od oysters call for the
Eagle brund at the Elite. 36-lm

»» arti drlrrlMlnrd (\u25a0 cl»*« •\u25a0r
alork out b» Jan. lat, rr»ral»i •(
coat. «nai I. X. 1.. ?'\u25a0.

(\u25a0rain sai^kii can now be had at North
Yiikimii Holler Mills. 35-2t

Uo to tbe Farmers and Trailers Co-op-
erative stcre for gilt-edge groceries at bot-
tom prices.

Look v 1 ad. fir. nl I.X] 1.. I •>• bo.
nlflde Suit, cloalnff oul rrs-arillca*of coat

Substantial Rewydslv THm* WJme|pww»

A mauom-e eutered a prison where wu ooe
ilne<l itcondemned criminal. On nuktnff »«•
auest to be conducted Into ttu> presence of the

oomed rnau, tlie visitor wan informed that none
tut relatives were permitted to see the prisoner.
The vlMiturnafd "Brother* and lister* hare I
none, hut that man's (the prisoner's) father lamy lather's n-m "

IT- was at omit taken to the prisoner. Now,
what relation was (he prisoner to the visitor?

The Agriculturalist Publishing Company will
give fc<o a year for life to the person wttditii; thrfirst c. i r.. i answer; *uOlo tbe^Toud; 3rd ,~|u>3o;
4th, Sim); ;.th, *V>,aud over 10,000 otherrcwanU,
cousinlng of plauos. organs, Udiea' and cents'gold and silver watches, silver services, diamond
riuKK, Mb

To Lho person tteudiuj; the last correct answer
will be given a nigh toued piano, to the next v
the last a t^autiful organ, and the next 5,000
willreceive valuable prizes of silverware, Ac.

KI'I.KS-l. All answers must be sent by mail,
and bear postmark not later than Detv SI, Itrj3.
2. There will Ikj uo charge whatever to enter
this competition, but all who compete are ex-
pei ted to vml one dollar for six mouths sub-
*< riptlnn to either the I,aoi«V Home Vaoaxink
Or I'lih t ANAIHAJ4 A .KICL'I..TI.'ftIST—tWO Of the

< iioiit-t illustrated periodicals of the day. 3. AU
prize winners will be expected to assist us in
extending our circulation. 4. The first correct
auswer received (sender's postmuric takeu tv all
i hhv hs date of receipt, so as to give •very one
an equal chance, no matter where he or she
may reside), willnture ll.y first prise; the sec
oud. tbe uext prize, aud so on.

The AutthTi.TUKitrrla&vold c*tabil*hed con-
ceru and possesses ample ineaun to enable it
to curry oat alHta promises. 'S«ud for prluted
list of former price wiuners.)

Ji'LGti*—Tbe following well-known gentletnea
have consented to met as judges and willsee that
the prizes an- properly awarded: commodore
Calcutt, proprietor r«lru:t'» Line of SUamert,
ivt,-ri*ifosiitU. and Mr. W. Kubertsou, pmld«oC
Times rrintinx I'ompany. Peterboruph. Kegis-
teralltaouey letters. AddreM AaBiccLTCKtW
I'm. Vj. sL'idj, FeUrbv'roagii, tsusls.

LADIES' TEA
is a pleMaat drink, which wttl b« borca by the
ftt >mti'ii without D«.uae» or vrliil^f. U tct«
thurouiiUy ou tlic liver, idUocyn aud reurodao-
U\c ufx«»i. A cuotJo \iitjilc.vinrtaat diaistlc,
and 1> moitt awful 10K*utor iwiulu! ta^onarmr
linn. It »W«diKc»tlnn»iid rfduc«corpulency
clean itae complexioo, remteriae ItUir,and m>»toriuiUna»nu«i»nM!ri«uje tktß ScklhrUl


